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I UTAH'S MONEY-MAKE- RS AS DEMONSTRATED AT THEfCOLLEGE

I "A HORSE, A HORSE, MY

KINGDOM FOR A HORSE"

H I rtg Hortes, Little Hone and 8ome

H "
Th.n Are Not Horses at all, On

H Exhibition at the Agrlcultur.
B College

H ir Hutu tan be liny doubt exist- -

m lug In (lio minds of any forlorn In- -

H dividual ns Ki tin value of llio horau
M otid Him futiiro or (li same In Utah
M he should have been present at (ho
H kplcmllil (liHplay or horse Mesh which

n'HH shown at the Agricultural Col- -

M lego yeulordiiy. It wnn horno day
H In every hciisc of ttio word and what
H (h more, not only (he da)' but tho
B horses wcio there. Porchorons,
H ' ClydcHlalc, Standard breds, French
H Coach horses, liorHes that already
H havo won prizes and other horaos

that liopo lo do bo Die horses
I llttlo horses, and niedlinn sized hors- -

H en In fact it is sufficient to Bay
H that the horses of Cache valley wcro

there, and when that Is said It

means that tho representative of

Utah wero there, for tho represen-

tative horses of Cacho valley aro

tho representative horses of tho

state.
From Richmond, A. Carson and

Earl Robinson camo down with a
splendid array of stallions and

mares. James Dntcmnn was repre-

sented by his flno I'crcheron marc,

Hanoi nnd his French Coach Elvln

who ranks among tho ehampionB,

Nowton was represented wjth a num

bcr ot Porcherons, nnd Provldenco
camo In with tho Pcrchoron who won

tho first prize at tho recent Cacho
County Fair, and also tho champion

Ituport. Hydo Park was represented
by tho champion Clydesdale, nnd
Moses Thatcher by tho standardised
known ns "Jester."

In addition to thesu other horses
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H A Few Prize Winners

Cache Valley Money Makers

tho names ot which space will not
permit mention, also contributed to
tho splendid array.

Above and beyond all tho fact was
emphasized that the horse business
In Utah pays. Throughout the U.
S. in gcnorai prices this year havo
been higher than In any previous de-

cade Tho avcrngo for draft horses
nt Chicago for 1912 Is $210. It Is of
Interest to note that Utnh has now
over twelvo million dollars Invested
In puro bred stallions and mares and
that tho stato has more puro bred
stallions in proportion than almost
any other state in tho Union. The
result of this is to give Utah, par-
ticularly nlong tho coast a great
nnnio for tho production of horses.
This Is duo largely to tho fact that
tho horses hero are relatively freo

from disease and the future looks
bright for this particular line ot In-

dustry.

LYCEUM COURSE

SATURDAY NIGHT

Edward Amherst Ott, jthe Purposeful
H Orator, to Furnish Evening's En- -

B tertalnment Topics of Pertinent
HBVJ Interest to all to be Discussed
HBVJ By a Master Mind

H Believing nutliln succeeds like sue- -

H ccBS, (lushed liy success which has
H charactlred their entertainments of
fl tho paM, tho conjoint A. C. U. and

n. Y, (' Lycoum Commltteo havo se- -

B cured a uumlior for the coming Sat- -

HBVJ unlay night vslurh prnmises to equal

HBVJ It not surpass in interest anything
BBVJ which they havu put on this season.

BBVJ The attraction consists ot a lecture
H by Dr. I'M ward Amherst Ott, tho pur- -

HBVJ posoful orator, as ho is billed and
BHBJ out of the many lectures at his com- -

luand Dr. Ott by request will deliver
BBVJ Saturday evening (he one on "Sour
HBVJ

B j This lecture is calculated In every

HBVJ ' way to meet tho Immediate domandsH of tho hour. Dealing as It does with
H I problems that arc pressing and lm- -

Hwi I portant Interest to ovcry father and
H''. mother as well as tho prospective

H ' fathers or tho cntlr0 nation. For
H years Dr. Ott has been speaking on

H tho Lyceum platform and tho chaut- -

HBVJ auguas for tho introduction of tho
HBVa marriage diploma Instead of n cert- -

H '

ltlcate basing tho requisites for a
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Flock of Pure Bred Sheep at U. A. C.

diploma on a nlnty day announce-'incu- t

previous to tho marrlago, tho
medical examination nnd proper ed-

ucation of tho marrlago relations.
This subject Is ono ot tho features ot
his lectures on sour grapes, which
has nlready beon given over two
thousand times nnd In thlrty-flv- o

states, lycoum and chautaumia togeth
or to an audlenco of 700. Thus
approximately a million nnd a halt
peoplo havo listened to Dr. Ott's arg-

uments. Just recently in ono ot tho
states whoro this advanced marrlago

legislation Is being considered, tho
ono who inaugurated the bill told Dr.
Ott that the Inspiration to do so
camo from his lecture.

Tho lecture as It will bo given here
has to do with tho most advanced
and recent findings of the newly de-

veloped science ot Eugenics. Among
tho questions to bo considered nro
as follows: Which has tho greater
Influonco on character, heredity or
environment? How aro the accumulat-
ed benefits of environment saved to
tho human race? Do our first class
men como from tho Universities?
How do wo produco our now flowers
nnd fruits? Is It dlvorco or marrlago
that tho moralist needs to discuss?
Aro thoro porsonnl and character
qualities of tho Individual that aro do
termlncd entirely by heredity? Why
hns the Juko family of Now York pro-

duced nearly twolvo liundored of tho
criminals of that stato? Could a born
musician Hvo amidst tho noises ot n
machine shop? Why did congenial
Idiocy incrcaso ICO por cent In Nor-
way In ten years? Can environment
explain tho prcsenco of both good
nnd bad children In tho samo family?
Can heredity oxplnln it? Can our

j teacheis nnd preachers do It all7
Dr. Ott Is n bellvor In tho aphorism

that "Ignorance Is Sin" so Instead of
worrying about tho Increase, ot thq
dlvorco porcentngo in this country
why not strike nt tho cause nnd mnko
tho act ot marrlago a thing to bo
moro sorlously considered.

In connection with the coming lee-tur- o

It Is worthy of passing notice
that a hill similar to that which Is ad
voeated by Dr. Ott Is now pending bo
fore tho Stato Legislature wuich is
now in session In Salt Lake, It deals
with tho education and medical ex
amlnntlon ot all applicants for mar-
rlago llcenso as only llgltlmato. way
to begin with tho solution of the di-

vorce problem. This Is Btrlklng nt
causes not only for this generation
but for tho noxt ns well. Tho second
step will bo tho Introduction ot such
education In all tho public schools.
Dr. Ott's argument Is that no boy 6r
young man can step Into tho position

'-- I

ot railroad president and till It suc-

cessfully with no knowledge ot rail-
road matters. No ono can he a court
reporter until he has studied steno-
graphy. No person can succeed In any
lino until ho or sho has been trained
to It. Then why expect that two per-
sons ot necessarily different Ideas
can make t. completo success ot the
greatest undertaking In the world,
marriage, when they pre Ignorant ot
the Very rudiments of it.

In as much as this and tho subject
related to it are up for a discussion

beforo tho various parents' classes
of this city and State tho prcsont ac-

tion of the Joint Lycoum Committee
in securing Dr. Ott to discuss this
subject from tho 'standpoint of a man
who has made a deep study ot the
same Is highly comendable and It is
saf0 to say that tho Tabernacle will
be taxed to Its capacity upon this
occasion.

Student body tickets will admit
tho students of both colleges and the
admission to the general public will
bo twenty-fiv- e cents.
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Ulati Stale Fair Wy
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SIDNEY STEVENS IMPLEMENT CO.j

UllliilllHX S

I Ten Days Of Slaughtering Prices: I
I White Goods Bargains I
1 Gowns, Skirts, Chemise, Drawers, Combination Sets.

J Entire Line Of M

I Muslin Underwear at attractive Prices. Overstocked I
I sale on Skirts. I
I Come Early I- - - - Nothing Reserved

1 1 Gamphell's 77Main j

FINAL SESSIONS OF

ANNUAL MEETING

TO BEJELD TODAY

(Continued from pago ono)

business to tako part In the gather-
ing. Tho Federation of Women's
clubs, conducted a special excursion
to liOgun for this purpose.

Yesterday was horsemen's day nnd
sinco the great horse fair which was
given on tho tabornaclo grounds a
year ago last May, there has never
beforo been seen fucli a splendid ar--

ray of standard bred animals as
were on exhibition at the college yes-

terday. Prof. J. T. Calne, HI, U

authority for the statement that be-

tween thirty and forty thousand dol-

lars of capital Invested In choice
horses was represented by tho ani-

mals brought In from Richmond,
Smlthtield, Providence, Hyrum, and
other points throughout the valloy
to tho college.

The Housekeepers conference yes-

terday consisted of a four courso
lunch discussion by Miss Gertrude
McChoyne who Is In chargo of this
work for tho Extension Division of
the collcgo and whoso untiring lab-
ors havo been largely responsible for
the splendid response which the
samo has witnessed, A general dis-

cussion on "Entertaining In tho
Homo," by Mrs. L. D. Batchetor,
and ono of the most interesting fea-

tures of the conferenco was given by
Mrs. E. D, Hall in tho form of a
round tablo thrown opon to tho dis-

cussion of "Tho Child and His Ways"
led by Mrs Ball. Later in tho after-
noon Mrs. J ,T. Calne, III gave a
demonstration of fancy stitches, slm

ply made edges and dainty finishings
for garments.

In addition lo this Dr. Frederick
and big assistants gave a demonstra-
tion early In the evening beforo tho
farmers, of a tubercular cow which
had been Bccurcd for this special oc-

casion, which proved to be one ot
the most Interesting events of the 4f
Roundup. Ii

This morning Or. Georgo II. Brim-hal- l,

president ot the Brlgham Young
University at Provo, and one ot the
best known educators In tho state
will address a conjoint meeting ot
the housekeepers and farmers ns

well as the studont body In tho col-

lege chapel, his subject being "Fifty
Years of Utah Education." Th0 af-

ternoon wll be given over to a breed'
ers session with particular reference
to the raising of hogs, while the
Housekeepers conference will bo giv-

en an early morning demonstration
by Miss Blanche Cooper, of candy
making, and Miss McCheyno will
concludo tho conference this after-
noon with n talk on, "How to Form
Homo Economics Study associations
and Tholr Importance."
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Poultry Plant At U. A. C.

GREAT STRIKE HAS

COST $30000,000
Now York, Feb. C In tho two

months sinco tho strike in tho men's
and boys garment making Industry
began here, a loss of $30,000,000 has
been borno by tho manufacturers
and their workmen, according to es-

timates published today. w
It Is declared that moro than ono 'VS&

tenth of tho annual output ot mens
and youth's ready mado clothing,
amounting to $20,000,000, Has been
lost to tho industries In this city,
while tho loss In wages to workmen
Is estimated at $10,000,000. This does
not Include the losses Incurred by
tho strikes in tho women's garment
industry.

There is no sign of peace In sight.
Ono manufacturer said that tho in
dustry had now lost tho greater part
of tho season's business and that
further negotiations with th0 strik-
ers wero out,of.tho question. A pro-
posal made by" tho United Manufac-
turers association moro than a week
ago, however, including provision for
a C2 hour week and an increase in
wages of from C to 10 por cent was
to bo voted on today by tho garment
cuttors. Tho tailors and operators
have taken no steps to voto on the
matter.
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